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Summary of Find ings 
As hun&\,r conlin"," 10 be documenled in Conneclicul. llIc role of 
~mcrgency food providers is becoming in<;rell!;ingly important. [n 
lhe spring of [989. a random 2!i% sampLe of COn~1CU1 emergen-
lj' food providers WlIS SU I'\l')'W 10 idenlify omll.des lhey faa: in 
lheir "ffortlto f~ people in need. QlIC!ilionnaires .... l're mailed 10 
93 fao;:ililics. Follow-up ..... as conduClr:d both by leLephone and mail. 
Sixly-5ix (11 rt) faeilll"" rcspondr:d, 13 of which reported I hal lhey 
no 10llger provide food assislance. 
Signir,canl lindingti included: 
• For II of Ihe 17 food categories listed, more Ihan haIr of Ihe 
emergency providers who respolKled sa id Ihnl their supplies wen: 
not enough 10 mtel n~s. Foods for which supplies ...-ere mOSI 
inadequate wen:. in order of rank. fresh fruilS and "e8Clllble~; 
eus: mea,,; eoffte. lOugar and spices; infllm formula: infant 
foods: chene: fruil juice: milk; polatocs: and canned fruil. 
• Mon: than half of the respondenU; pe=ived lheir slora&\, fac:ili_ 
lies 10 be adequate. suggesling thallhis .... ·as nOi a n:&$On for the 
limited food supplies. 
• More thin one thinl of the respondents said that the number of 
paid ~tafJ, and about the same number said the number of vol-
unteers. was OOt enough 10 meet Iheir needs (37% and 36%. 
resptc1i'l:ly). 
• Nearly 1 ..... 0 thinls of the mpondents said Ihal nn training had 
been given 10 their slllff in the pn:vinus year. 
• Fifteen percenl nf the 52 responding facilities said Ihey ~mrely~ 
or ~nevcr~ provided information abOUI OIher food assistllnce 
programs for which tllcir guests may be eligible: 25% said they 
Msometime'~ and 60% said they MalwaysM provided this informa-
tion. Follo ....... up. howc'l'r. was ran:ly Or never provided by 23% 
or these facilities. wilh 31%sorIlCtima; and 11% always provid-
ing follow . ... p; 29%did not respond (n lhis question. 
• Nearly ro ... r OUt of evcr)' five facilities reported Ihat then: an: 
people in need who an: not n:ceivin8 the,r services. l'ride was the 
main reason given. bUI lack of n:so ... rcc:s. tlllosponation and 
child can:...-en: also listed. 
These findings Strongly sU&!lest thaI more n:SQurttS are needed 
by Connedicul emergency food pro~·iders. Finally. although 1hese 
measures may bclp 10 alleviate hunger on an emergency ha~i~. 
longer-term sulutions should also be developed and supported to 
reduce hunger in Connecticut. 
For further infonll~lioll. please conlact Dr. Jean Ann Allliker 
(486-3635) or Laura Cot.en (522-1762). 
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-Introduction 
f.,slimaLe$ of the number of people in the United Slates who are ei-
ther hungry or al serious riU of hu"8'" ha,~ nngcd from 20 mil-
lion (I) 10 465 million (2). Cbildren art paniallarly wlnerahle 10 
hunger and maLnulrition. "'$ the po:=nt"F of children Li~inl in 
poverty has risl:n 10 as much as 14 \0 40 pcrttnt in lome: Connecti-
Cut cities (3), concerns aboullhe prevalence: of hunger in Ihis group 
lIavc al!iO increa>cd. The Community Childhood Hunger Identif"",_ 
(;(111 Project (eCH I!') conducted in New Hav.:n , Connecticut. 
showed that 18% of families " ith children between the ages of one 
ftnrl eleven living in the Hi llscclion or New Ihvcn. ~havc a chronic 
hunger problcm,M wilh another 7%.,f families ~aL risk of develop-
ing a serious hunger probk:m~(4). Aboutlwo thirds of these 
households reponed al least one indicator of hunger. 
A numher of programs are available 10 pro~ide food aui~­
ta~ 10 Ihose in need. including Food Stamp$. lhe USDA Food 
DiMribulion l'rogam. the Special Supplemental Food Program 
for Women, Infants and Childn:n (WIC). and Child Nutrilion Pro-
grams such as School Lunch and Schoollln:aUast. 1I0..-.:.-er, 
many pWple mu$!. n:ly on e~ncy sourca; of food during \:rises 
Or when other assista~ lias bttn exhausted. Faci~lic:s which re-
spond 10 these: need~ an': soup kitehens. food panlric:s. and shellers. 
MOSI of these 1m privately funded and n:ly 011 donaliollS of food. 
money. and "oluntCl:r time for Iheir operation. allllough lOme 
foods arC also Rvailable through stale and federal programs. 
Guests of emergency food programs have been d~scribed as 
predominantly male and living in single-person households (5). Ae-
cording to a survey conducted in Connecticut. however, the num-
ber of single mothen, young adults, and even childn:n relying 011 
tt.c.e resourttS is increasing (6). 
Wilh the documentation of lIunger in Connecllcut and lhe: 
growing n:liana: on emergency food programs (6), il is important 
to:wcss lhe rtSQUrca; of these facilities aoo Obstacles they fate as 
they Sirive to serve lhe needs of the: hungry_ Such an assessment is 
enlK:al for idenlifyillg lhe specirlC needs of these: prOSrams. and en-
liiti", Ihe support of public and private sc:ctors loward addressing 
those needs. 
Given impelus by till: Conr>td.icut Anti- llullger Coalition,this 
sn>dy was designed " 'itb the following objectives: 
I) evaluate emergency food providers' perceptions of the adequacy 
of Iheir food and beverage ~upplies relative to the 1I~..,ds of their 
gUl!lOts; 
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2) e~aluale the adequacy of olhor raoul'tCS, including equipment, 
storage: facilities, ~taff, aDd "o]unlters; 
3) e~aluale lho amounl of informalion lind follow-up emergency 
food providers givt: 10 lhoi, guests oonccrning OIhor food assis-
lance programs for which they may be eligible. and barriers to 
pro,i(lina Ihis infonnuion: 
4) assess IICOOS for Staff and "olunt"'" Iraining: and 
5) di$$c:minate Ihis infonnation \0 indi~idual$. agcncic:s and organi-
1i1lion~ IiO that program~ §crving tbe: hungry CIIn be supported. 
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Methodology 
A q_ionna;~ (Appendi)!;) was developro 10 d<:J(ribe cmer,ency 
food facilities and Ihfi. scope of servia:, their panicipalion in the 
Stale Supplemental Nutrition Assislante PTogTI.m (SSNAI'). and 
10 examine the alkquacy of their resotIrttS as described in the ab-
jcclive5, The qlle$lionnai~ was maikd 10 the dir«tol1 of each of 
the focililies with a eo...::' \clle. explaining that someone: would call 
10 m:ord the dala by telephone. iktween one and two wco:h latcr, 
the emergency food providers ~re called. II was often difficult 10 
make wntact bc<:aU$e many facilities operate only parI-lime and 
operating hours can be V1:ry busy. Follow-up copics of the survey 
were mailed OUI if!hc provider indicated thllthey had not rtteivcd 
iI, IOSI it. or if l!\ere had been a change of address. After three: 111-
lempls to collect data by Ielcphor>l: from the facilities, efforts weI"<: 
discontinue<!. 
A random ~mp" of 25% of the emergency food providcl'$ in 
Connecticut was selected. This sample was representative of COD-
necticut facilities with reprd 10 region, community si1.c, type of fa-
cility and whet~r Or nOltlley reeci~ the State Supple .... ntal Nu-
trition A$$istance Program. Of trn. 93 providcl'$ contacted, surveys 
"'"!:re completed by 53 (.57%). An additional 11 facili ties ( 14%) re-
sponded by indicating that trn.y no longer pr"Qvide emergency food 
assistaocc; therefore, 66 (7]%) Out of the 93 .... ere represented. 
Because: t rn. objcdi\1<:!i co"","rncd identifying needs, much of 
the data presented in th is paper are descriptive in nalure. Relation-
ships bet .... een the adequacy of food supplies and participation in 
the SSNAI' program. and betwecn adequacy of food supplicJ and 
adequacy of storage facilitin, were each examined with (hi-&quare 
analysis. In this way factors associ ated wilh food adequacy could 
be evaluated. Siocc lOme emergency food provider. re$ponded by 
mail rather than telephone, some questions were occasionally left 
unans,,'C~. There were also queslions which were not IlJ\$wercd 
because: they did not apply 10 certain facilities.. I'o r example, if a 
facili ty $lid thaI il ~ncver~ provided infonnation to guest. about 
other food assistanoe programs for which lhey may be eligible. then 
Ihe qL>e$tion about follow-up for this was not mevant . Similarly, 
for some foods or equipmenl, qutStions about adequacy were nOl 
applicable 10 all types of facilities. In all analyses, cases f01" which 
data were mi"inl wcre excluded. 
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Results 
Of the 5) facilities who responded. 29 centers provided food 
baskets. 14 provided hOI meals, 7 provided booth. and ) facilities 
olX'r1ned only durinl holiday ~as.o ... The number of food ba!.lt.:eu 
provided peT "'ttk by the food pantries ranged from Ito 2160 (me-
dian "" 12), with I I of these provid~rs 5tati", that ;t "Varied high-
ly.~ The number of meals served IX'r week by the $Oup kitchen~ 
r .. ngcd from 4 to 3620 (median = 168.S). with live "ating that this 
~varicd highly. ~ Aboout half (49",f) of the emergency food providers 
offered sc("\liccs S days per week and about I, ) (35%) wen: open 
5CVen days per week. 
Of the 48 f,",ilitie, who responded to the question, ~Are you 
aware of the State Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 
(SSN AI')? ~ 41 (85%) said ~yes. ~ 6 (13%) !IIIit! ~no. ~ and I (2%) said 
~don' know. ~ Twenty·nine (6091» reported they already recci~ 
SSNAI' foods. SSNAP is a special state-funded program estab-
lished in 1987 to provide high-protein foods such as tuna, ground 
beef, ¥leW' and SOIJp. dried beans and lX'as •• nd peanut buller to 
eligible facilities. 
Adequacy of food supplies 
A ~rics of questions was asked. to dc\Crmine the adequacy of food 
supplies. For each food category. administrators rated supplies as 
M alwa)1, M ~usually, " ~sonl(;times, ~ Mrarely." or ~ II(;VerM adequate. 
Weighted meanli were calculated for each food by multiplying the 
rcsP<)I1sc frequencies by assigned values (always "" 5 to never = J). 
For most of the foods listed. a greater nllmber of providers 
said their supplies were inadequate to meet needs ("nc"",', ~ ~rarcly. M 
or M$OmetirncliM enough) than the number of providers who said 
that supplies were adequate ("usuallyM Or ~~lwDYS~ enough). Foods 
for whIch suppliai were most inadequate " 'Cre.;n order of rank, 
fresh fruit~ and \'Cgetables. eggs. meal$, coffee and $ugar. infant 
formula, and infant foods (fable J). At the other end of tIM: conti .... 
uum, canned vefida])Jcs, bread and rite we'" mOSI often adequate. 
In a 1988 retrospective study. facilities who rc-ce1vod SSNA1' 
foods ",ported increues in the adequacy of lX'anut bUller, lUna 
r\l;h. meats. Stew. chili. and beef as a result of this program. In the 
present survey. chi~uarc analysis ... ·as conducted to detennine 
whether food .upplie~ (enough or not enough) we", perceived to be 
more adequate for facilities who recci~ SSNAP foods. compared 
to thost of facilities who did not. Facilities who did not respond to 
qtlcstioll~ a!>out food adequacy. and tho"" who indicated that 
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supplies of 1oOmc: foods w~re not applicable to them. were eliminat-
ed from tile analysis of tllose foods. 
Wilen all remaining facilities "''l:re considered {N II: 5O).l:lli-
square analysil _howed that llirre was 00 SLgIl,fKam difference in 
tlte lIoIkquacy reported by SSNA P recipienlS and SSNAI' non-
recipients for meal$, tuna, dried beans. JXanut butler. canned Vl:g-
elables, rice, chttsc. milk, canned froil juioe. potatoes. and bread. 
TIle IiDI si~ of the$e (mc:ats. luna, beans. JXnut buill'!', and 
canned Vl:ge\abla) are available Ihrougll SSNAI'. Of the latter six 
foods. cheese and powdered dry milk an: a.'ailable under the 
US DA Food Dimibution I'rogam. Facililles which r'I:oeivOO 
SSNAI', however. repor1 ed significantly leu adequate £upplies of 
some foods, including eggs (p '" .047); infant formula (p = .003): 
infant fooos (p = .O lij); and coffee, sugar. and spiees (p = .029). 
Fresh fruitl and Vl:getables were abo Ie.s adequate for SSNAP re-
cipients, although Ihis chi-square stalistic was nOI quile significant 
(p = .(62). NOIII: of IItcsc foods arc provKIed by SSNAI', iIO thaI 
IItcsc may be Ies$ ao::essiblr to facilities with limited food supplies. 
0111: poHiblr explanalion for Ihis pattern is that food provid-
ers mOSI in need of supplemental foods IDIIy be applying for 
SSNAI', thereby bringing their supplies ofSSNIIP foods up to the 
Ievtol of those providers who do 110\ seck SSN AI' Il$ASlaooe. Sup-
pon for this explanalion also comes from the fact thaI. although 
SSNAI' il distributed only Ih= times pcr }"I:ar. most of IItcsc sur-
Vl:)'1 were condlU.1ed within a few Wttb folLowing the February 
distribution period. TIle a"ailability of other food assistaooe pr&-
grams, however. (such as the Temporary Emergency Food Assis-
tance: I'rogram and Buying Clubs) could olso havc affectcd these 
resu lts. 
Adequacy of facilities 
Since storage IpllCC: may limit bolh the amou nt of foods which 
emcrgcnq food providers handle and the overalL scrvices Ihey 
offer. queslions "",re asked 10 ~ the adC<juacy of storage C<juip-
men\ and facilities. Results ~ shown in Tablr 2. where ~very~ and 
"$Omewhal- inadC<jUlte "",re categorized as -not adC<juatc: and 
-adC<ju.te~ and -more than adequate" ",..,re catcgori7.td as "ade-
quale. - Weighted means "''l:re abo calculaled. 10 dctermi~ relative 
""",. 
T o sec whether the adequacy of food supplies was relMtcd to 
adcq uacy of facilities. chi-square anal~i$ .... as used with th~ two 
classificatiou. -1\dcquate" or -not adequatc" for each eatego!,), of 
food by each category of facilities. Findings were as foliows: 
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• 
I). Ade'\ju~y of cooking facilitic!i was signifICan tly and positively 
as.so<:iate(/ wilh adequacy of Jll(lIts (p '" .0] I), peanul bUl1~r (p 
'" .022). canned ffUit (p = .()43), and canned ~gClable! (p = 
.0(6); 
2). The adequacy of rrlrigc.-ator space was sillnifocanlly and pos;" 
li~ly mociale.;i .... ith adequacy of meats (p " .028); 
3). The adequacy off== space "'"as 001 sif,flificanlly awx:ialcd 
wilh IIny foods; hO"''I:~r. the chi-square slatistic with mealS 
was 2.9 1 (p '" .088); 
4). The adequacy of cooking facilities. refrigcnui(m, free1.c:r spxc 
~nd storage wen: 110\ related CO Ihe Iypc Qf fadlity (soup kilch-
en \'CTSUJ food pantry). 
Siaff and volunteers 
The number of staff and volunteers who worked al lhcse emergen_ 
cy food siles was also evaluated. Thc number of paid staff ranged 
from 0 \0 26 for the 45 facilities 1hal ""'ponded 10 lhis quc::uion 
(median = 3). The: Bilge of volunteers. WIIS 0 [0 75 for the 41 facili-
lies who allSweH:d Ihis quation (median = 5). More [han one third 
of the respondents said thallhe number of paid staff. and about 
the lame number said the nurnher of volunteers. wu not enough 10 
meet neecl$ (31% and 36%. rtSp«1ivdy). Eight facilities reported 
having no JNlid staff, and nine reported no volunteers. 
lnrormation and rollow-up 
Recause guclil5 of emer~ncy food providers a rc often eligible for 
and in ne«l of other food assistance programs such Wi Food 
Stamps. W[C. and The Uni"", .. ity of Connecticut Exp~nded Food 
and Nm rition Ed ucation Program (EFN EI' ). question~ W<'n: in· 
cluded in this $u rvey to determine whether information about these 
programli is provided 10 tbe guests. Of the 52 facilities that re· 
sponded. 3 I (6O")f) said they -always· provide inFormation. I) 
(25%) said they "somelilllQ" pro"ide information, and 8 (IS%) said 
they "rarely· 0' "oe",," provide this information. Of these same 52 
Facilities. 9 (17%) said they always.. 16 (3 I %) said they S<)mctilllQ, 
and 12 (23%) liaid they ran:ly or neve, provide follow-up to their 
gUClitS COrlOeming this information. ,.-hile IS (29%) did nOl re-
spond. The barriers to providing this information, such as insuffi· 
ciem time, lack offollow-up contaet. and lack of training o r flyelli 
about progranu, are reported in T able J. TW<'my-fi>-< facilities W<'rC 
excluded from this table because they said they "always· provide 
;nrormation and reported no barriers: eonscqlle11lly. the tot a l num-
ber of respotldcnts is 28. 
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Training 
Ne<.:ds for staff and voluntc:cr Iraining "'l'rc also asV'S$M. Of the SO 
providers who all$wcrcd the question. KHas a ll)'onc provided you r 
staff with any trailling (e.g.. information about food assistance pro-
graJTl$. food safely, food preparation. Or II .. trilion) in the pllSt 
}'!:Ir7, ~ J I (62%) said Kno. ~ The othccr I!J rcpomd rc:a:iving training 
on a variety of 10pics includ ing basic nutrition (1). food prcpara· 
tion (6). food $Ifety and sanitation (4). and food assistance pro-
grams (3). These training programs well' provided by I'oodshare 
(4). The University of Connecticut Cooperative Extcnsion Syslem 
(3). Food Stamp reprcsentalives (2). Calholic Charities (2), Social 
Scrvicc:< (2), ~nd OIher community agenc ies and organi~_Rtions. 
T wenty·fonr (52%) of the 4S fQcililies thaI res ponded 10 Ih~ ques· 
lion, KWould you like to have training for you r staff in any of Ihese 
areas'l" said Kycs." T opics for which Iraining is desircd included 
food safety (1). bMie nutrition (1). food ilMlsla"""" progr .. ms or 
community ~urces (7). and food preparation or meal planning 
(5). 
Obstacles 10 providing services 
Whe n asked whether there are people in need of the services of 
these emergency food providers bUI who arc not receiving them, 
3!J (18%) of the SO rnpondenl$ said Ky<"$," 8 (16%) said "no." and 
3 (6%) said Kdon't know." T he obstacles 10 reaching people . 
.. hich well' idcn\ilied through Ihis survey, are listo:<! in Table 4. 
The pride of the people in need wa£ the main barrier given. fol-
lowed by illl,dequlItc IrOnsponBlion. 
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Conclusions 
The dala from Ihis sUl'\ey indicale that many emer~1I<')' food 
prov,ders report ,nadequate supplies of foods. in ~pite of the fact 
thaI more than half of Ihe respondents pcrcei"cd "orage facilities 
10 be generally adequate. The mOSI likely explanation for this is 
thaI the emergency food providers simply do nO! hal~ n:$OllrttS 
10 oblain enough foods for their guesls. If storage equipmenl and 
space had been reporled to be inadequale. thenlhc supplies of 
foods would have been limited by Ihis I:onstrainl. For ex~mple. 
Ihe supply of fresh meat which a provider has on hand cannot ex· 
ceed the amount of refrigerator space al'ailablc becau" of the 
higll perishability of Ihis producl and issues of food safety. I\ ut 
when equipment and space are adequale. tllen olher factors mUSI 
be rcsponsib~ for shortages of foods. 
A second possible e:tplanalion for sllortages of food in spite of 
adequale siorage space is Ihat some programs. such as SSNAI'. 
whiell dislribute foods 10 emergency provide". do so only a few 
times pcr ~Ir. This results in large variations in wpplits. willi high 
kIds immediately afler and low Ie,,,l, immediately before. distri· 
bution. TIle timina of SUI'\'ql< to assn.s adequacy of food supplies 
is. therefore. impoflanl. Since the SUI'\'1:)'S in thil study were con· 
ducted w;lhin a few Wttkii following SSNAI' food distribution. lhe 
reported food $horla.gc::< an: nOI simply a reflection of e:thausted 
supplies. Instead they sccm. again. to be an indication of the larger 
issue of insufficient resources. Other food distribution programs 
"'erc not controlled for.llowever. 
More than onc Ihird of the emergency food providers report-
ed that Ihe number of staff and volun\o<:l'$ Bre insufficient for 
providing services, and nearly Iwo thirds said Ihal nO training 
had been given 10 Ihese staff and volunteers in the pan year. 
These emergency food providers are. ho",·e'·cr. providina infor· 
malion to gO)C$IS atKlut other food assiitance proarams for which 
Ihey may be eligible. Only 15% said they MrarelyM or MncvcrM pro-
vide Ih is serviee. wilh issues $UI:II as insuff'ocienl time. lack of op-
portunity for follow-up. the lack of fl~rs and application forms. 
and (he lack of Iraining atKlul Ihese progr1lms listed as barriers. 
Nearly 4 out of eV<'ry 5 facilities reported Ihal then: an: peo· 
pk in need who arC nOI rettiving thcir serviCCli. Ahllough pride 
",'as tile main reaSOn givcn. lack of relOurces. transportation. and 
child can: were also listed. If the"" add it iona l hungry people ",,,re 
able to scek the assiSlance of the food providers. food ~upplics. 
facililies and staff and voluntcel'$ would beCOtn~ even more inad· 
10 
equate in meeting those needs. Work is needed 10; I) inen:aJe Ihe 
.rsources of emergency food pro,·iden. including food supplies. 
staff and ~0IuntCCf5; 2) pro~ide training aooul nutrition. food 
safety. and food a!>SiSlpno;e programs 10 staff and ~oluntCC:ri ",·ho 
.... ork in tllcK facililK:s; and J) reduee the barriers whICh pn:'l'nI 
the hungry from rccci~ing needed Q."Il$lancc. Finally. although 
these meaSurCJ; may help \0 allrviatc hunger on an emergency 
basis. lonser-term solUlions should be dc~clopcd and supported 
10 rcduce hunger in Connecticul. 
" 
Table One 
Adequacy of Food Supplies 
WritloJtd N. tf!!!. N. F_....,., 
-' 
~.. ,. ,- !U'~ II ".,.... o -N"· .. · •• •• • 
F~~ (Ni,,_nd 
'" 
26(S'l.I) 5(11'1 1)(211.5) • 
....,..ablu 
'''' 
1.)S 24(SH) 1(IS.6) 1041.31 . 1) • 
~ .. (. 2.4S 29(~9.2) 13(26.S) 7(14.3) • 
Co« ... ,u8"' 2.7S l$(S2.1) l5(lU) 8(IU) , 
000 .p"" 
Infon' fo .. nul. ,. 2JjSU) 1)(211.9) 9(20.0) • 
Inf.nl ........ 
'" 
2J4S2.l) IJ(~.S) 1(11.21 • 
~ 
'" 
23(SI.I) 11 (24.4) II {lU) • 
F •• il joln 
'" 
28(60.9) "flU) 01( 1.7) , 
Milk ' .M 20(".4) 17(17.I) Im.l) • 
POI.,...,. ,~ :!O(H.6) 12(28.6) 100.).1) 
" 
Co"rood hUll , .• 21(45 .71 2OI 4),S) 5(10.9) , 
P •• nu, bun .. 3.47 19(4U) 24(51.2) J( 6.S) , 
Tuna ),71 l7(lH) 27(S6.)) 04( B.J) , 
l>ri«ll>< ..... nd ..... ,~ 1J./21.71 2I('UI ~ 12.1) • 
Conned .. "".b", ' .02 U(29.S) 28(f>J.6) J( 6.1) • 
••• '.11 lI(ll.') U(~.J) 10(217) 
, 
'ft ' . 19 II{D.') 32(69.6) :II 6.S) , 
• fIilMtI on 1M loI/O .. ·;/tZ sal,; j '" .to.'ap _". 4 = ""mil}' 
'''0'411. J _ _ firMS nwuth. 1 = ,_"Iy ,,,,,,,,h, I - 'WWf 
r~Q'4h . 
•• NOI '''''UAI! '" Nrwr. foul),. or m=I;mr. '''OUAI1 
... f;'~'~Io " ,,,,,,,II,, OT al"·",,, ~n<",gh 
.... /'rTrrnla/f.U I1Tr baud (In Ih~ numhrr of rr$f>"",/rr1ls. "'hkl1 l'u,lra 
fOT ."ch foo</ «J/f/f.(lTJ. 
12 
Table Two 
or Facili ties 
#etililin 
Itdn,.r,LOri ," 17(,HI) Z2(RI) 1(U.2) , 
F ........ ,. 101(29.8) 26(Sl,l) 7(14 .9) • 
Shelf I1or.,. 'W II\IJS.6) 28{~11} I( 2.2) • 
Coolcin, 
fadlil;CO , .. 7(17.1 ) 21('1.1) I3(JI.7) 
" 
S""IIJ •• p .. ily , .% 8(22.2) I8(XI.OJ 10(27.8) 
" 
w"" i", .... '.00 5(14.1) 17(50.0) l l(lS.)) 
" 
• -.J "" ,lot 1<>IJua'~ 6<'*: 4 .. _~ ,1wMt __ ". J .. ~. 
1 _ _ ... "., ~~. 1- _ , -.,...", . 
•• ~'()t ~ .. ...".« _-/wn __ ,.. 
••• ",*"-,, - __ ,,"'lttOU,_...m,-,, 
•••• ~I-ur"" IHlwd "" 1M muotI.tr of ~~'" " 'IUd. wu;U fM 
_It/_I, "" ...... ,. 
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Table Three 
Barriers to Providing Information 
About Food Assistance Programs to Guests· 
". N. NO •• 
I .. ~rr.a.n' II ... 12(42.9} 6(11.4, lIl(lU) 
:-'0 folio_up .. "u.." 11 (39.1) ()f21..) 11()\I.l) 
.. i' . ..... I. 
No ",ioin,"bo., ~fOJI.m. Hl(lS.7) II(l8.6) IGi; JS.7) 
No "Y"" aboul pfOlJ""" IOIlS.7} 7(ll.OI 11( )\I.ll 
No applioO!H>" , .... "'. 6(21 .41 II ()\I.) II(lU) 
In'ormo,,,,,, is toaf ...... 4(14.) 14(~.O) ICI(JH) 
No _ 10 .alt .0 ....... I( 1.6) 16(57 II 11()\I.l) 
• II " 181.m;,;., ..... JiJ _ "tIIw.-.p" IN<I_ "",,,,,_1000.. -.I """,IN 
1Mt,,", 'tt"'" 10. 
" 
Table Four 
Obstacles to 
,~ 
Inod ... "ol. 
Iron.pon.,io" 
(].,.." "<" ........ 
off.dli'~ 
In.d .... ",. '''oUrta 
II "" ... ill o"",o,ion 
In""""",,, d"y .... 
• ,.. - jJ l""iliI"~ 
)5(66.0) 
11 (SI-S) 
18(S2.8) 
22(41.SI 
1~26 .• ) 
Il(Z4.S) 
7( !l.2) 7(1J.1) ~ 7.$) 
11(10.3) Ii(IS. I) l( S.l> 
10(18.9) 1(13.2) Ii( 15.1) 
16(30.2) 7( Il.l) 8(IS.I) 
11(32. 1) 9117.0) 1)(24.$) 
12(22.6) 15(2I.l) 1)(2,0) 
" 
A endix 
Questionnaire for Emergency Food Providen 
Date c--:---
Introduction 
'The ConMCIi<:ul An.i-Hunr;er O»li. ;on is contact;'" a number of 
Emt'8'CrIC)' Food P"",i<\cn .hrooghou. Conncclic ... in an effort 10 find 
"'ays in which _ ~an IUpport yoou effom .0 mee\ lbe ncodl of.be hu"l')'. 
PklS( ,ake. few minules .0 anSwtr.heoc: queslions about tbe IIttdI you 
.... a1 you r fa.c:ilily. 
l' i" l. plcase complelc lbe foliowing, $0 wt can be I""'that our information 
i. compklc.nd up to date. 
Nameof(aeility 
Tekphono 
Connla pCnon 
Is your IFrIC)' a: ( ... Checlany or all that apply): 
Food pan.'Y 
Soup kitchen 
Emergen~y .heller 
Residential ' .... lmen" ~r.:,~"~":'~==:... __ 
OIber (.pfCify) _ 
If you p.ovide mt.ls. bow many per ..uk"! __ _ 
If you pro..;dc (ood basktu, bow many pcr -...:el!? _ 
How maQY days po . ..... k do you provide Krvica"1 
Which days! ______ _ _ 
What arc your hou ... of opcn.. ion~ ___ _ 
A.k .be followilll tW(l qut$tioM only if.he faclti.y is a paOlI)'. IOUp ki.chen, 
or ,hel •• r: 
" 
Arc you aware of ,he Slalt Supplemental Food A .. is,ancc J'rOJ'a",. (of •• n 
talled SSNA1')? y", No _ 
(If no. briefly uplain.) 
If you ... ...., !IOI applirtl for SSNAP f~ """,Id )'0\1 be ilmraled in 
~ivi,,* them1 Yeo No 1 alrc8dy reo;cr. .. ,hem _ 
11a...., ).0\1 heard of .he Connoc:ticlll An.i-Hu"3"'" CoaIi,ion1 
'" _ No 
l lf no. brid1~ explain.) 
Would ~,m be intc~tcd in joining? 
'" 
No 
Pic ...... Ii me if your supply of .ach of ,1M: foliowin, food. or 1Ie"",agC5 
is iII<l"'luatc for meeting , 1M: needs of your !"""': 
MealS or poullry 
Tuna fl$h 
Dried Ilea ... or po .. 
l>Canu, buutr 
Egg. 
Cheese 
Milk 
Frui ... 
canned or frO/.cn 
Fresh fruilS and 
' ·c'ctab .... 
Pota . ..... 
"",lid, 
Rice. ~ta 
Inr.n, formula 
Infan' fnod~ 
Coffee. sup.r . 
• picco 
Other (Specify: 
RIlUiy &o,.,i,u 
m<>u!Ih moot.h 
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I'lease tell me a!>out the adoquaC)' of your fac,litia: 
v~". So_Mm., Mo«lhan 
i""'tHqualt i""'InIU<1I~ AtkqUII" QtHquo" 
Cook, ... facilities 
5'0<>SC' foc:iliti .. 
R.f~.a~o. spa« 
Flft(er s~ 
~.~inl space 
Wai ~illi uu (fo. 
gue.~, who may 
come: carly) 
O~lte:r ('p«ify: 
fl ow many volun~ttl'1 wo.k .~ )'<>ur facili. y? 
!low many pili<! ... ff work a~ )'OUI facili~y? 
Full time Pan-lime 
If IW'n . ime:. how many bou" pn ,...,.\? 
Pic ... ~cll III<' wlM:~hor or not you ha..., <noulh staff and voluntcc" 
10 mee. tlte: II«([s of your luesu: 
Volunte.r, 
['aid St.rr 
No' 
rnough 
[)o you, you. S1aff. o. )'<Iur voluntetn evtr p.ovide your I""'" ,. ith 
information about food assi " a""" 1""0&""" such as WI C, Food Stamp>. 
Scbooll.unch, School Bn:aHast. Child Summer Foedinl. the EAlW'ndcd 
I'ood and 1Ii"I,ition f.d"" •• ion P,ovam (EI'NEP). Senio. Nu.rition 
Prolranu, 0.- Commodi.y Food, (TEFAP)? 
AI .. ",) .. 
.""'--
N~ __ 
If llicvtr. 10 d irfflly ~o Queotion 8. I'or o,be •• esponocs. complete 
Quoi.lon A. 
A. Do you. your ... ff. Or your vOlunt«" .,..,r provIde follow·up ~o 
you. I""" cOnc<:rninl thei r pan ie'palio n in food assistance pro8ram.? 
Alwa)'s Solttl'lilTl(;S Ran:ly N."". 
18 
R. If you are nol always able 1<> I'r""ide Ib" informalion or fo lio .... 
up 10 your IUC>I ..... hBI obslade. pre""nl y<>u from doin, w? (w' Chock 
Vt:> or No for nch.) 
,,, No 
, Not enoush lime 
2. No aprlic:.lion form. 
J No in(Dlmal;on,,1 n~ •• 
•• 
Trainill!! aboUI Ihese progralns .-
nc,'cr been offerM 10 you. 
J Crileriu for Ihese programs ;, <00 
~onfllll'ni 
,. NOl uough .pace 10 lalk 10 suesl. 
, l'copit can' ~ ronlacled (or follow-
0, 
•• "'~, 
U .. Inyone p<o .. tdc<l your staff ,..jlh Iny Irain,ns (e.l-. informal,on aboUI 
food lIS"uance p,os,am,. rood wely. (ood Pfl'plrllion, Or nulril;on 
in lhe I'l>l ~Ir?) Vt:> No 
If Yes. on "h.llopi«.)1 
Who provi<kd il? (e.g.. COOp"ra!ive Exteminn Syitem, Nutrilion I:duea!ion 
and Tr.iniJII l' roMrlm, elc.) 
Would you like 10 have training for your "aff in ony of Ihese .... as? 
,-
If VOl. " 'hltlopics? 
Do you fOCi lhal then: Ire peopit in you< commuPJIy " 'ho need your 
~fVtCC:S bUI an: "(It ...... i'·inltltem? Vtl No 
If Yes. whirh or the follo""iog do you Ihink is an o~".cle ror lhese 
people? (w' Check Yes or Nn for cach., 
I. Your raourteS aU nOt luffi~;'n1'o me<:< 
the ' 0,.1 neWs of ,he: (ommuni.y. 
2. People .f. no' fully .... ·au of YOUf 
raoun:a. 
4. Tran.portauon l~' problem. 
5. Day cou " nOI .,·.ilable. 
6. Tbo workinl poor C~ll' g<:' 10 your 
facilit), durin8 oper.tina hou ... 
7. OIher (I'lcuc 'pecify) 
Thank J"" YHI mu<h for your CoopHI"""! 
02{19 
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